
ROCK ROAD QUESTION southern farms.

WHY D. WARD KING FAVORS BUILD-

ING MACADAM HIGHWAYS.

Expert Telia How and Where The?
Are a Poaalbllity Advlaea Any Com-

munity to Build a Mile or More of
Stone Road Each Year,

"The conviction tbnt progress Is pos-

sible must .first exist before any at-

tempt at progress will be made. It cer-

tainly Is unfortunate tbat tbe mistaken
Idea that niaeailuuiizeO roads are im-

possible prevails Id so many communi-
ties," writes D. Ward Kins in the Uootl
Itoads Magazine. Some folk seem to
Lave a notion that unless the tlelds are
covered with stone rock Is too scarce
for road buildiug. 1 will lie dogmatic
for a moment nnd assert, as a general
proposition, that a macadamized pike
Is a possibility wherever laud Is worth
$30 per aere and rock can be obtained
within two and a half miles of the pro-
posed road not all of the roads, of
course, but the main thoroughfares.

"Permit :no a few moments in sup-
port of my position. While visiting In

Alabama one summer I saw rock roads
building at a cost of $'J,'J00 per mile
where the best land was priced at only
$25 to $30 per acre. Moreover, in my
opinion, tbe road they were building
was far heavier and wider than the
travel demanded and therefore much
more expensive than necessary. Hut
the people there have been educated to
see the advantages of the stone road.

'lease do nut think I am speaking of a
radically progressive community. The
old darky still .dun's his tatlered hat
nnd steps il'l' Hie sidewalk as you pass.
Chain harness Is the rule. The old
style bull tongue plow is in the majori-
ty, and these line roads iuv traveled by
cx teams. Not of the 'new south' am
1 speaking, but of the genuine old fash-
ioned hospitable 'old s null' of the,
antebellum days. And now another
statement: Although rock Is superabun-
dant thereabout, still the contractor
found It profitable to haul the crushed
rock two and a half miles before mov-
ing the crushing machinery. 1 submit
that these two facts prove that with
rock less tli;m two and a half miles
distant and land nt s::o per acre mac-
adamized mads nre a possibility. And
it would seem a natural sequence that
win-r- land is more valuable the stone
can In- - hauled farttser.

"And now let us consider an
where a community might have

OONSTHOCTIXa A MACADAM uoad.
rock roads if they Just thought so. I
have in mind two towns here in Mis-
souri, lying about six miles apart.
What is land worth Well, land be-

tween these two towns lias sold re-

cently for $11)0 per ai re. Probably not
an acre can be bought for less than
$.'0. Therefore the laud value Is there.
As for roi. if we start troni one town
to Kl tii tin- other mc
10U steps or the h'.ii'.n
travel a u, At t v n a
roc'.; is less til. ill halt
at three anil a hi.t' u:
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or an iiiiprovoil roail I'iomi the
of Loclqiort to tln vicinity of hU farm,
about nlao miles distant. This Is n
striklMK aiiiiili of the appreciation
of tbe value of n poo.l roail from tho
farmer's st.niulpo:!it ntul Is one that
could lie emulated wltli t profit l y
farmers generally throughout the

Much Benefit to Be Derived From g

the Land.
A large number of farmers who, act-

ing on our advice, have subsoiled parts
of their farms have testified to us tbat
they derived much benefit from so do-

ing, says the Southern Planter.
good reason for plowing and g

land in the south during the
winter months Is that it is the only
certain way in which to make an end
of the gullies and galls which so dis-
figure the farms of the south and giva
to them in the eyes of strangers the
appearance of being wasted and neg-
lected anil which are a source of great
loss to southern farmers in the depre-

ciation of the value of their farms and
In the loss of soil.

Hillsides In the South.
The reason for the existence of these

gullies and galls is that the rainfall
cannot permeate the subsoil and there-
fore accumulates in the surface soil
until It becomes so supersaturated that
it can no longer retain its hold on the
subsoil and slides down to the lower
land In the form of mud. The subsoil
thus left bare then begins to disinte-
grate under the action of the sun, air
and frost nnd as soon as disintegrated
slips oil" its subsoil as mud and so en-

larges the g::l!iy, and this process is
continually repeated until we have the
terrible scarred hillsides which are so
frequent mi eyes ire in the south.

Deep Plowing and Subsoiling.
ecp plowing and snbsoiling will

make tin end of these guliies and add
d.illars an acre to t'ae value of the laud.
The new soil may be turned up to the
surface now without any risk of Its
not Icing si'li.iiciitl..- :,(!:. ted for its
plant food to be available for crop pro-

duction next yr.iv. In absence of
severe frost tin- - surface may crust
over, but t!:i surl'aee will be easily
broken and tbe who'..- soil be made into
a line seed be eitl.er a disk har-
row or a si.a;-t- i t i itlio spike harrow,
ii tul this aiid tional will great-
ly conduce tj tie v. ell doing .of the
crop by making mure of the plant food
available.

POWER FCR A F'JiYP.

A Convenience In Watering Cov.s In

the Dai n.

In answer to s. requests for a
device t i transmit piwer from a wind-

mill to a puii.p win-r- the well is sev-

eral himd.-fi- feet distant we give tin!
following plan, says Iowa Homestead.
The illustration shows two trian.ilcs,
one of which is to lie attached at the
well and the other at the mil!. Ivieli
triangle is supported liriniy to a post or
beam by a bolt which acts us a joist
at the bole marked X. At the hole
marked A the pump rod is attached,
while the windmill rod is attached to

iiiTinr rea vixdmjll, and pfmp.

the other ti 1.1:1 on Vt
The two t.;in;;;es ti.cu face each

oilier i;s !u :i!iirati'u uu.l are attavh-- t

ll to : li !'. i 1:V witv lit the
eyes lii ::.i- i.; , ; ;;, ) enils. Xl:l
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The Time to Fiant Gi'jsr Cenp.
The cultivation of stijtar enne fot

Klntp niiikitiK is conilucti'd In practical-
ly the sumo way as when it is to lie
used for suar niakin. The canes
themselves are planted In the spring,
having kept under a moist cover-Inf- t

during the winter to prevent free-Ing- ,

and the new caries grow from tte
lyes ut the joints of the old cane.
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(Patching
Butterflies. I

To catch butterflies
yon must roach out after
them. As a rule you
won't catch many in your
hand. You jnust use a
not. It is the net that
scoops thetn in.

A hand roach in
catching butterflies i no
hotter than a handbill in
entchinjr business. It is
ihe not thai counts.

The net is the news-
paper. This reaches out
to all the people and
scoops them in. Kxpori-citc- c

nt' several :cno ra-

tions lias show n that the
newspaper i the ln- -t

hnncer.

Take, for instance,
this paper. (Most peo-

ple t"ke it.) An an-

nouncement in this pa-P-

f;oes into the homes
of li'i? people whom you
m:st reach if you get
the business you are
after.
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tive
would catch those prctn butterflies that

around home, you mus-- ;he tlmt circulates
urotmd home.

Could anything plainer?
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JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
The Colonial City by the Sea

NORTH CAROLINA WEEK
AUGUST 12th TO 18th

One solid week which the people North Carolina will
figure most conspicuously the daily programs

the Lx position

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15th
will be .special day set aside

NORTH CAROLINA CAY
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THE EXPOSITION IS NOW COMPLETE
And presents an opportunity to spend an. ideal vacation the equal of
which has never before been known in this part of the country- - Don't
be deceived or misled by stories you have heard to the contrary. Be
on hand early. It's yoar week. There's entertainment and enjoy-
ment for alL Come and enjoy it as you lik best.

Low Rates on atl Rail and Steamer Lines
For Particulars Ask Any Ticket Agent

Excellent hotel and room accommodations may be had in Norfolk,
Newport iiewb, nsmpton sou rufuuuuuui i rawaaww
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(Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and Potassium.)
MAKES POSITIVE CUBES 07 ALL FORMS AXD STAGES OF- -

Pbjralcianaendorr. P. P. aaaeplcn- - ynu will regale Leth and strengln.
did combination, and prcacribe it with ana WastoofenergyanUalldiseaMareaulUng
great aatinfaction for the curca of a'l SiMl from overtaxing thecj atem are cured by
forma and ataea of Priiuarr, Secondary HRBBBal tlie 11s0 ' -

and Tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitic l'.hou- - Laoieawbose ystemaarepolionedanol
matiam. Bcrofuloua Ulcers and Sorea, p"" whoaebloodiainanimpuroconditiondua- -

Glandular SwollingA, IiUouinatiRm, Kid- - to znenHtruai irregv.laritiea are peculiarly
ney Coniplainta, old Chronic t'leora that bonented by the wonderful tonic aal

SYPHILIS SCRORJLA
haToreaiitedalltreatment.Catarrh.Skln DBCal blooll deanaing propertiee of P. P. P..
Diaoaaea. Eczema. Chronic Femule Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potassium.
Coniplainta, Mercurial Poinon, Tetter, 0mV by Ell Drugieu,
Bcaldhead. etc., etc. faP. P. P. is a powerful tonic and an F. V. LIPPMAN
excellent appitizer, building up the Proprietor
arstcm rapidly. If you are weak and aBaal
feeble, and feci badly try P. P. P., and S 3 V 3 11 n 8 h , " C 3 .

RHEURIflATDSRfl
So'd by Asheboro Drug Co., next door to the Bank cf Randolph

t KlNlTY HIGH SCHOOL,
r TlllIT. MMITII Alilir.lVA.

r i f

U ii:c;J locf.ticr,, j. ccd water, pure air. Thi.-K-h(- c lFers
p l advantages to the frivh and l oy? cf the Fcuth.
u t buildir.jr, with ccrr.foits and ccr.vf nit noes.

tr' B. F. HAFGETT, Headmaster.

, PLEASE REMEMBER
I

That we are ajrents for the 0ni5ER PEERLESS
I TRACTION ENOiVR and SEPARATOR. A1?0 A. B.

Fatxsuhar line. If interested, call to see or write

McCra.ry-Reddin- g Hardware Company

ELON COLLEGE 1890
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7 PaLLS. MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

Tho Traveling Man Who is Measured By
clothes J CARTLAND

CO
WEAR WELL. AND

LOOK WELL

Tailors and Shirt MakersITheWerchant St., Greensboro, North Carolina
SHIRTS TO FIT MADE TO nRDRR
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